
59 Findlay Street, Burpengary, Qld 4505
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59 Findlay Street, Burpengary, Qld 4505

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 1099 m2 Type: House

Mark  Cheney

0409876778

Amy Bell

0401146253

https://realsearch.com.au/59-findlay-street-burpengary-qld-4505
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-cheney-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moreton-2
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-bell-real-estate-agent-from-first-national-real-estate-moreton-2


Offers Over $699,000

Welcome to Your Dream Home! Nestled in the peaceful neighborhood of Burpengary, is this 3-bedroom house offering

space for the whole family! The property presents a unique blend of modern amenities and classic comforts, making it an

ideal home for a growing family or the DIY enthusiast. With its spacious living areas, large side access, this home promises

to deliver the utmost comfort and convenience.  Features: - 3 bedrooms, all with ceiling fans - Well-appointed bathroom

with bathtub  - Multiple living areas including a large rumpus room  - Ducted air conditioning throughout + split system in

the rumpus room  - Kitchen with electric cooktop, coffee nook, dishwasher & ample storage space - Elevated 1,099m2

block  - Side access with separate driveway  - Dual garage – 1 x drive through & 1 x enclosed - Freshly painted throughout

& new carpets - Outdoor Patio - Carpet to the main living & bedrooms, tiled to the kitchen, dining & bathrooms - 3.5KW

Solar (16 panels) - Small garden shed & well-maintained gardens with a 10ltr watertank - Walking distance to Symphony

Crescent Ninja Warrior Playground & Netball/Football fields, St Eugenes College & Burpengary State School - Original

owners/Built in 1993  This property offers the best of both worlds - a peaceful suburban sanctuary with easy access to all

the amenities you could possibly need! With a welcoming community, reputable schools, and beautiful parks, living at 59

Findlay Street means enjoying a relaxed lifestyle while still being only moments away from shopping centers and essential

services. Don't miss the chance to make this wonderful house your new home! 


